This guide is an introduction to the Information technology resources at Miller Library. You may borrow up to 15 physical items (books, magazines or DVDs) and most loans are for two weeks. You also have unlimited access to the online library. You will need your TAFE user name and password for access. If you need help with finding resources, using technology or finishing assessments please ask us for help.

Miller Library

Cnr Banks and Hoxton Park Roads
Miller NSW 2168
T 02 9825 7414
W swsi.tafensw.edu.au/Library
E swsi-tafensw.libanswers.com
What’s on the shelves?

Browse the shelves, ask for help or search the catalogue—tafcat.tafensw.edu.au

Adobe Illustrator 006.686
Adobe InDesign 006.686
Adobe Photoshop 006.686
Adobe Premiere 006.686
Apps 005.25
ASP.NET 005.276
Blogging 006.752
Cloud computing 004.6782
Coding 005.13
Communication in ICT 004.068
Customer service 004.068
Databases 005.7565
Dictionary - Computing 004.03
Digital photography 770
Ethics in ICT 174.9004
Help desk 004.0688
HTML 006.74
Information systems 004
Internet 004.678
Maintenance 004.24
Microsoft Access 005.7565
Microsoft Excel 005.54
Microsoft Office 005.5
Microsoft Outlook 005.57
Microsoft PowerPoint 005.58
Microsoft Publisher 005.52
Microsoft Windows 005.446
Microsoft Word 005.52
Networking 004.6
Portable devices 004.1675
Programming apps 005.25
Project management 004.0684
Python 005.133
Security 005.8
Social media 006.754
Software design 005.1
SQL 005.7565
Sustainability 004.0286
Systems analysis 004.21
Systems design 004.21
TCP/IP 004.6
User documentation 005.15
Web design 006.7
Windows server 005.4476
Wireless networks 004.6

Magazines

TECHLife Australia

is published each month and is available for loan from the Information Technology shelves at

004.1605/TECH

Useful resources and equipment

The library provides a range of equipment, facilities and services to assist you in your studies.

- Air-conditioned/heated study space
- Printing / scanning facilities
- Headphones
- USB recharge cables
- Charge station for TAFEcard
- WiFi assistance - TAFENSW
- Username lookup and password reset
- Student PCs including Microsoft Project
The online library

SWS RTO Library website: swsi.tafensw.edu.au/Library
Online subject guide - Information technology - swsi-tafensw.libguides.com
TAFE Library catalogue - tafecat.tafensw.edu.au/tafecat.html

eBooks

A comprehensive range of ICT publications are available online as eBooks. You will need your TAFE username and password to access them from https://swsi-tafensw.libguides.com/ebooks/home

Some sample titles -

- Beginning Software Engineering (2015)
- Windows 10 bible (2015)
- Windows server 2016 cookbook (2016)
- Securing the internet of things (2017)

- Learn to implement games with code (2017)
- Web style guide (2016)
- Network security attacks and countermeasures (2016)
- Software defined networks (2017)

eVideos

The online library includes streamed videos covering a range of ICT topics. These can be viewed on mobile devices. You will need your username and password to view them from https://swsi-tafensw.libguides.com/online_videos/BySubject

Some sample titles -

- Beginning Software Engineering (2015)
- Windows 10 bible (2015)
- Windows server 2016 cookbook (2016)
- Securing the internet of things (2017)

- Learn to implement games with code (2017)
- Web style guide (2016)
- Network security attacks and countermeasures (2016)
- Software defined networks (2017)

Software programs and online tools

The online library provides access to a number of Information & Communication Technology databases. Access the databases using your TAFE username and password at--swsi.tafensw.edu.au/Library ➔ eResources ➔ Art, Design & IT

Some useful databases -

- Academic Search Complete
- Communications and Mass Media collection
- Computers and Applied Sciences Complete
- ProQuest Career and Technical Education
- ProQuest Computing
- Standards Online Premium
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